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Furt I lays State RMAC 
championship football 
team to be honored at half-
time of men's basketball 
game Saturday set to tip-
off at 8 p.m. 
See story page 4 
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GubematuriJI c,mJiJatc Jim Slath:ry 
ID-Kans. ). ;.iJJn:,seJ Fort Ha:,s State 
students at 6 p.m . Tue,Llay in the 
Pioneer R LM.llTI of the \kmorii.ll Union. 
Slat!ery. originally ~chc<lulcJ tL1 
speak in th <: frontier Rm1m. -...as 
mewed w a.:co;i',mo<late thi: mon: than 
40 student, in attendance . 
Slattery, called a ··maverick mo<ler-
atc·· in l!SA Today . .;o\·en:J sevc:ral 
issue~. from ecotl(lmic development 
to Washburn·s admillance as a Re-
gents institution . 
Slnttcry. v.-hc1 was thirty minutes 
late due t11 a meeting with Presiuent 
Edward H.imrnond. discus.~ed hi~ 
had,grounJ and his intcre~t in tek-
communic,llions. calling FHSC ··a 
model tof telccommuni-:atic1n te.:h-
nology in education l -... onhy o f repli-
cation.'" 
He emphasi1.cJ in hi s spcct.:h his 
intentions of improvingc1.:onmr1ic Je-
vdopment in Kansas. induding "sell-
ing'· Kansa~ to aurac t husincs~ to the 
state anJ of impnn ing Kansas· infra-
structure. 
"\-f y point i~ this: hbtorically. people 
\\OrkeJ in the hig c.·itics hccau,e the:, 
had to go there to get the informntion 
they nceckJ to do l">u,rne,,. ; irHI tW\\ 
that is all changing." he ~a11.l. 
penalized in Topeka for living there 
when it wmcs to having access to a 
t.:ollcgc or university. It 's very expen-
si\·c to attend Washburn University." 
Slanery is a graduate of Washburn 
Uni\'ersity, in Topeka 
In other issues. Slattery said he 
supports home schooling combined 
with dfectin: testing. he called the 
rnm:hcr system "a frontal assault on 
the puhlic educational system in the 
state." hec.iuse he said he doesn't 
C)(pctl taxpayers to support the reli-
giously-affiliated schools. 
The \'Oucher system allows the av-
erage amount of money spent per 
student to be gi \:Cn in the fonn educa-
tional vouchers to parents for each 
,chool age chi ld . 
Parents can use that money to pay to 
,end their thild to a private or public 
school. 
Slattery responded to a Desert Stonn 
\ 'Cteran who said he supported the 8-
2 stealth bomber. a project Slattery 
helped stop production of. Sla1tery 
defended conventional warfare and 
stre~scd the e.-.:pense of the bomber. 
Slaucry also discussed sentencing 
guidelines. (keep nonviolent offend-
~rs o ut of jail J. ahortion (he agrees 
\\i th Kansa,: Jaw. hut says the go\'-
crnmcnt can ·1 and shouldn't t.:ontrol a 
"\ltnan·~ right to choose) , and the 
:--iorth American Free Trade Agree-
ment the wa:; against it). 
Slattery was elected to the state leg-
i;,laturc at 24 years of age and served 
thr..-:e t,_enns. 
In 1982. he was elected to the U.S. 
students 
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Slanery ~poke of the importance of 
education. health c.uc acc-:~s i.tnJ 
crime. indudrng he ~uppons a limited 
'>ersion of the Je,1th pcnalt~. he fore 
i.lnw,ering quc'-.tion~ from ~tutknts . 
On the Washhurn is,ue . Slattery 
,.iid . ··I don·, think the~ ,hl1ulJ he 
House of Representatives and ser,ed Jim Slattery. gubernatorial candidate. answers questions from Fort Hays Stat~ students during his speech in the Memorial Union's Pioneer 
~i, consecuri \ 'C term~. Lounge Tuesday. 
SGA and Provost Arevalo discuss evaluations 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features cditfJr 
Fort Ha:,, State i--. ahead 1,f 11ther 
Kan,,1-; uni,er,it1c'-. in 11~ a,,e,~ment 
offacult'.- I">:, u11h11ng ;,tudcnt t:\alua-
t1<1n, 
Prn,mt Rodolf11 ,-\re, Jlo. Student 
( io,crnmcnt ,\,,11.;1at1(1n ·, g11t.:q 
,pc,1J..er. ,,d<lrc,,cd the i"uc of ,tu-
dent n .ilu..1t111n, 11I 1.1. ult, ;i t l.1'-1 
n, ght", SC ;:\ mec 11 n)! 
,\re, alll , a1J ,tudcnt c, ,duat111n, 
11I in\lructor, arc onc .,f the 1111t1,,t11 c, 
th.11 h:" ,11rnt' tr,,m thi: fl" ,,rd nf Rc-
~cnh 
"Fl!Sl · "tht· 01nh ,n,11 1111111 11 th ,,t 
.dim~, ,1 udcn1, h, r.1lt" .,111 .1, lilt, in .ii I 
i.:la,sc~ each \etnester:· Arevalo said. 
"In addition. we're the only institu-
tion in the (regents) sy,tem to develop 
evaluations for academic facult:,,, 
ah1ht:-, in advising." 
Arc\ aln said he plans to propo<.e 
e\ aluations to he made at mid-semes-
ter rather than at the end so that in-
, tru.:tor<. can m0di fy 1,1, hat they arc 
doing in that cla~,. 
··Wh;1t C\aluations at the end of the 
~crneqcr do not do is ,how faculty 
rneml'lcr"' 1h.1r rhey ·re not ri.:aching 
rh:1 t rart"ul;1r grour:· :\rcval() said . 
"The intent 1, t< , move 1nt<1 ,1 
, ummati\C e,aluat1on," he ,aid . ··tf 
nu tin a ~umm3t1,·c evaluation. you 
)'.Ct , w,lcnt, t" ,a~ ""h) the:, aren·1 
Backdoor serenade 
l.AichaPI John~,, performs flt the Backrnx,r W~nesday ntgt,t Tl'le 
c,,t"ICP.r: ~00r.~r.·f>od by l!'\e ~mona! Unio(I ~cti..,.hes Bollrd. 
undcr,;tanding rather than ,a:, ing the 
faculty mcmher i, goo<l "r h:1d.·· 
Thc~c evaluation-. arc u,cLI rn the 
a,ses,ment of faeull> for mcnt rai,e, 
or criteria for the purpn<.c ofor>tJinrn!! 
tenure or promotion~ t\n:, ;do ,;11d 
any written ,tatcment on the c, J!u,1 -
1,on fonn i, nc\er , een h~ the 1n<.trm:-
tc1r hecau,e the 1nfnrmat1on 1, I: red 
up. 
The C\ ;11 uat1onc. arc .1hn u,L'd fc,r 
imprrwing tht" 411alrt~ ot tearh1n~ 
Ba,cd on the ,tudent cvalu.ition~. fa\:-
ult'.- rncml-cr, ~;in lri<,\.. at are:1, th :r t 
need 1mrr"' cmcnt r.,_ ul1 \ , :in thL·n 
,eek he ir irom FHSl", Center tor 
Teaching F , ( ellen,c rn tc,K h1 n~ .,hi\ . 
11~ or find 11tht·r "",1), nf rr c- ,c:itin.: 
rnatcr1al m11rr ,nnd,i,, ,l° :11 ,t11,kn1 
ic;trnrni,? 
,\re, :,J .. ,,11.! f.i. ult : r.1t·:1\r· .. _. r, .1 r<" 
.:Punt tor ,111e-thml to 9 ( ) pcr.:ent of 
t":icult~ ,1"e"rnt::nl. Tht: , ;in:it ion 1n 
thi: v.i:1):ht pl,1..:t::111,n ,.,,udcnt t:,.dua-
t1nn, 1' lx:c,1u,t: ,ome dcpartmt:nh 
u,.: other , .1n.1hk, '- lkh ;i- 1n-c l:i" 
,,h,.:t,.111,,c1 tn t", :tlu .11c l ,k'U i f~ In 
11111st , ,1,c,. , 1 udcnt rat Ill!!• arc ..: l, 1-e 
111 ~11 t11 ;fl pt•r..:cnt 111 the fa ;· ult) 
. J ....... t·,,n1t.'nl 
· c; 1-. cn thL' ·.,t'11!ht -....e ·re p11111n~ 
.. n ,: . l thin~ 1t", , Cf\ l">l:nt:fi, 1:d The: 
h1',I\IL',t \l.Cl!!ht ,, .,1u :1h )!1\C n In 
.,--~·" mcnt k~ ,ttuknh ... .-\rn ,1lo,;11d 
in .1d,lit1nn, l1m l>:1u. ,on. ,,t:e 
pt'-Hknt I• •r , 1u,knt ;if 1:,,r, ;rnd ,n-11 · 
tu11nn .d ,k,t:1<1p111cnt . , .,1d the 11n1 -
q ·r, 11 :, 1, ,lc, clllr1n~ ,In e\,1fu ;1t111n 
f, , rn~ t'nr .11irn1n1,tr.t lPr, 11n 1. :unpu, . 
.,~d the\ ,1H· 1 .. ,~rn ,• lnr .1 u..1~ rn 
1n \. • ,rp ,r.ttL ,!th le n h · t· \ .tlll:ttrnn, .1),, > 
\Ii -\ l'r t'-> .kn! , .,re H.il\L'r"'" 
a,,c,,cd ,n three .arc.1, . ft·,,,·h:ni: , ,., !1,, 1:--,·d Ci" ' J ... ,~ J·innr, ·, hti:hn 
pcr, t·nt ,. rr,c.ar,h r ::'.IJ f"'r,c~ : • . . ,r,! ,·.!11. .,:1,,n ;•. ,. ~.,1: ,· T'•t· 1',,n11,.-r,h1 r 
<..Cr\f1..C' i 2f 1 r'<.,.r .. cn(1. ,1nd,rud,'nf -..1: ·· ', ,r J 't ,:·li·· r' ~· 1, . : ! 111 1I, 1r. l ~' . '1.' , l , t ' 
r,1t 1n)'. the .11,·., .,f :c.,~h1n~ :::.11 _.:,,._. , 1,,;-.,, :.,, ulh ,. al ., r: c", "hi. h 
H,· ,.11.I , 1: ,dt"n t n ;1f u . .r1 ,,,,, I :n""'.,:·, , .11<! ,b· ·.-,ll , ur;-...•rt :I tlw 
Program improves English 
Board of Regent, ,uppom the inte-
gration of \V,1,hhurn Univcr~it:, into 
the ': ,tern 
Haherwn ,aid he oppmc, t->l11h 
the P;1rtncr,hip for Ex cellence and 
the intcgratinn nf Wa.,hhurn into the 
rq:cnh lie rcyue,tcd a formal ,ote 
from the ,en.itc ...,,thin a month . 
··Sal:nic, for i.icuit: arc lov. er than 
the:, ,hould he. hut funding ,houldn't 
u1111c t•u t of '-luJenh · p11d.:eh." 0 
H .rl, cr,nn ,Jrd. 
.-\dcln:,,in~ another ;1,pcll 11fS< iA . 
H.,h er,on ,a id ,\rtomc:, (iencral Boh 
Stq1hcn h;1s ,tated n11 mandatory , tu-
do.:nt te.:, .:.rn he u, ecJ for fohh~ cf. 
t,,ri , 
.-\, ., rc,ult. FHSl • ...,,JI n11 lnn~cr 
rn~.i~e rn :iny l11hh:-, ,i:.:t1\ it1e, at all 
hut 1.1. ,JI .:11ncen1ra1c on cdllt::111,in 
:\'"":1.,te,I Student- qf K,in,:i,. thi: 
\11hl-:, <>rl!.1n11.111nn 11i the ,1.11e·, un1-
\\'h1t,,·,· -t1Hknl'. . ""ill rr.cet on Fch 
' .,nd .,t th.11 11me ""ill determine 1he 
tu:,irc· ,t.,tu<. ut the orp?.Jn11.ll1t1n 
"I· n,lcr no -.1 r, um,t,1nu:.·, "'ill '1 lJ · 
Jent fee~ he u,cd for rran~portation or 
hou~ing fo r lohh:-, a.:tiv111e,." 
Haher~on .,aid . 
ln rq:ard 1,, the po,,ihlc FHSLi-
Barton County Community C'ollcgc 
merger. HahcN,n ,aid the Chief 
E ~cc uti\ c Officer and cxccuti \ C\:11un-
ci h oi hoth in\l1tution, need to ,om-
rJrc c,in,titution, and mi<.,ion ro le, . 
If the mcrgt:r hccome\ reality. uni:-, 
one ri:r,on ""ill r>e :1hlc ,crve on the 
S11idcn1 Alh1,or1 C,1un-.:1I. v. h1-.:h i~ 
the <•qrnni1.1tion nf rrc\ldcnt of the 
Rcf!Cnt, L'nr ver,it:,', ,rudcnt ~en· 
,Ill'\ 
In other 1">11,,nc,,. W,1~ne R.11ha. 
nrcu11,e ,h,1,tant. ,.,id the k10,k, 
r rnfnrm;stion booth, l 11n ~,lmpu, "'ill 
he fin1,hcd h1 the end o!Tchnu ry He 
, :11tl e,cr~thrn~ , h11uld r-c in pl.i~e tn 
ti,c -...eek, 
1., nctt r Br;u.!a. < inntlland ,orh11-
mnrc. rc,1~ned her ,rn,1te ro,1t1nn 
""h1ch h,1, 11pcncd up ,mother S(i.-\ 
h11m.1n111c , ,e;11 :\n,nnc rntrrc,tcd rn 
the f"•,1t1on ,hC1uld ,11n1:1cr Tr.it , Rtt · 
tl'r. S( i:\ , i--r rn:" dcn1 
Accent Reduction Program now offered 
Upendra Sabat 
S:;,~ w~fp1 
I .ic . •• i.1.:::- l! t.,~::-:iz Cl,:-:,~ . '-l.11:.,-. 
H.if :. ,, 11f:'t:,n~ a :,::,c , ... :-('1. -\ :,·r:-:! 
Rcd:;.: t10:1 Pr01:1'arn f,•r ,r. :,:-:-:-: .1:,.~~.1! 
(t,1<.kn: .. and faculr~ ~r:,r,;,~ '.~ :< 
(<":7f<"<.ter t->e~:1:-:1,ijZ F~h \ 
T:.-nr.cnt:aT><>f'lr:"l("t"t1:-~ .... i\:~ ~ !. ! 
Tx~fa~ . hm;.r.-, :< At_: ~, 1 ;- -~ 
'-1.11 ! 0, \ (\"\ 
I._ d(-<.qr,1c-,i f,"'ff l~)<.(' 
"'!1.i h:a,e J,·o1 h;:l<.i,: ,\.1l!, .r. F:-!f\1~!-. 
,.~.lmm.ar and ~nc.lN:.\~. !-(it n('t',l 
vcrt-,al \&ii!~ in 1M1~1,hul ;i~i 
jrrnup \ 1tu.tion\ 
\iar~1:a Bann1"c:r. d,n,.: ,11:-t'.: t,'f 
.,:-: .! r; , , i,::.1 :-:: . ••·rd,r.acor, . "3rd rhc 
;-· , ' ,:'.,lr.l ,, .lir:l<'d ,it hclrrnir rntc-;:-: ,1 
·~ ·- .1I , t:11~r::~lii .1:-:d i.1"·1:1:: me:~-:-:~:~ 
· j\ <}"'"'-t l f .--:~!:, h -"' ;~h !h,.. :ntPr..·Hi rin 
I~ .! }~:'.'.:l'- J;'. ~ f.1:!~:'"':"". , 1•!° t?'-,r '.l!"~C"f ;t} 
.-\:--:1c:: : .1:1 . !1.~lc.-1 
S~c- npl.1mc-.! :~.~, :Ill ;-.1::1~1p.1n1, 
-~ • 1 : ..._-h·dulc-.1 fc,r ;in 1:wln,1du.1l 
-~''<"''-!"':""~:-~ .t:-.. :~~~r\1r·.1. u:<..c.1on at 
.... (' : 1:-:,, 
, ) ... '. .... e ~'-: '- ,,f ~!°"'r ·--!r~, 1e· ... \ .ln -
.. ,;, ,:1,.1(-r:: , .. :'.l !'-.(- ~·<°\·::-.1 :0 P"f · 
:,: :part ::- .'loo.1,.1111<,r .. ~I ,~,!,,1ctual ()( 
,:-:-.. ,ll it~·' ·ir :! ,:-.:,al ~~!Of\~ . 
.:- ,!1,1..!ual ~<.<.11,n~. 11.h1..:h 
(tre<-, :~ ,n.~1 , 11iuaf ~" of rhc ,fu-
,knr,. t-(-N'f,r r!-.em A)<-.(. (jy Rn,nel. 
.l."-<1,t,lr1? , t'<nr.!1n:1rr,rof thc.::l 1ni.: . -.aid. 
T}:c -.: 1,n,, .in.i i:, ,e, the ,nd,, ,du.ll 
,:,;. fr r, t ·, r,rcd, ,rnd :i..:..:r>r,l1 n!i!h . tr1c-, 
:, · ,;nl lhC' rr•')lf3ffi t r> hclr h,m." ,he 
· ·\ ,:,:,k:-.t izct < ., ~ t!cr ,·t,;in, c 10 
k .ir~ .1 l.1nj1U,li?C 1f he \1,t'<. 1n th11t 
, ul: urc an.I th<' ..: amp\J<- lrfr pm,·1tk< 
th.it to mrernat,on.ll <.tudcn:, hc:re ." 
R.mn1\lcr <..lid 
StK- <.aid the d 1n1.: rm~!(~, tl'lc 
qu,ier:t<...., 1th f'f'{'Ortun,t,c, ro appl~ 
:heir lc.1rn<'d ,lcill, ...,,rh m<:m!">e~ nf 
tht- Inc.al ,:()fTlmunit}' an.1 other 1nter-
nari<lnal student., 
Pclgy Va,~ a.wlC1arc r,mfc._<.Or of 
'-'X>OlnJD. took the c~ for im · 
prove~nt of her ver+.el ~kill~ last 
)'e.11'-
She ,;i ,d 11 " the- <.tudent · <. rnterc<.t 
.ind thc- time he ,,r ,he <k \C1tc, on the 
<uhic.:t that real)~ mat:cr the: mo,t 
\'.\1 ,.11<I th0'-<' v.ho dc<.irc tn ...,,ll'k 
,n Amt-ri.:-:i ,houlrl take th 1, ~nu~ 
.ind 1mprmc- thei r nnf <.kill, 
F.rl f~<.oun . Cu,aha. Rr.l11l ,en,or. 
,aid, ··1 !">enefined a lot fmm thi, 
cnu~ Ir ...,a, rulf:, inrne .. ting . 
··Jf :, [)IJ -.a. ant to ..., on: in the llSA. 
~r,u ,hould 1ry 10 , ~aka<. ck,,:.dy &\ 
f'("l'-\1hle to their accent <.n that they 
.\re not forced to concenrrate ~·ou to 
u~r<.t.and yoo.-
Banni<.ter ,aid a S2~ enroll~nt ftt 
.... 111 t-.e due at the time of ~nt.atton 




Topeka undeserving of 
special consideration 
Jim Slattery (D-Kans.) said in his speech Tuesday at 
Fon Hays State that Washburn University should be 
admitted to the Kansas Board of Regents system (see 
related story, page one). 
He said he didn't think Topeka students should be 
''penalized" by not having access to a public univer-
sity in their town. With this stand, Slattery is ignoring 
the needs of the rest of the state. 
Topeka students are far from being "penalized." 
Topeka is located between the two largest regent 
schools in the state, Kansas State University and the 
University of Kansas. Neither is over an hour from 
Topeka. 
Topeka residents have the opportunities to commute 
to either of these schools. pay a lower tuition and save 
the room and board costs. 
If they choose to attend Washburn University, it is 
not because they are lacking in regent jnstitutions in 
their area. They have a choice in paying the higher 
tuition of a private school. 
If you want to speak of penalized, what about the 
students of Southwest Kansas? Their closest regent 
opportunties are in Hays or Wichita, those being over 
four hours away from some Kansas towns. These 
students don ' t have the luxury of having three 
universties in a 60-mile radius of their hometown. 
Instead of wasting Kansas tax dollars on adding 
Washburn University to the regents system, legisla-
tors should consider building a new university in the 
Southwest Kansas area. This would be much more 
beneficial to the state as a whole. 
Slattery has a lot of good ideas if\ other areas. 
However, he needs to reconsider this issue with the 
needs of all Kansas students in mind, not just the ones 
in Topeka. 
LTHE UNIVERSITY EADER 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Ha}·s, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The L'niversity Leader. the official Fort Hay, State student 
ncw,;papcr. is publi~hed every Tuesday and Friday e:i:cept during 
univer, ity ho liday, . examination periods or , pccia lly announced 
occasions. 
Office~ arc loca1ed in Picken Hall 1()4, Hay<.. KS f.760 1-4099. 
The telephone numt-.er i, t9I 3> 6n-5301 . 
Studen t , uh,cri pti rm, are paid hy ac tivity fee~. and mail 
, uh,.:ription rare, arc S25 per year. The Leader 1, diqrihuted at 
dcqgnated location, hoth on and off -:ampu, 
t ·n,1gncd cd1tor1:il, arc the ,1cv., of 1he cd1tor -1n·<.:h1ef and Jo 
nnt nclc,,anly reprc,cnt the \JCv. , of the , u ff 
Th1rd -cla,, p<l,ta~c 1, paid at Ha~, Puhhcation 1dent1fi cat1 nn 
r. umt><:r" 199() 
:· 1_·n1,cr,1 t~ Leader. 1119-1 
·- . . - --- --
Letter Policy 
The Lc;,,<lcr c n, 11ur.1~c, rc .,dcr r~,r,,n , c I .t' tlcr, !11 1hc ed itor 
,hnul,1 not C'l.CC•I 1,,.,, ...,md<. 1n lcn!<th 
.-\I I letter, mu<.t he ,,~ncd . no ChCptlon, l~ttcr, mu,t include 
.,ddrc<.'<.''- .1r.d tclcrh"nr numt-~r, Student, mu,t 1ndU<k home -
t.,·.i.n .H:,I ,l.\,,1f1cat11,n, . . 1nd Lt-:11lt~ .1r.d -t,1ff .1rc ,1,kcd to include 
rhc-: r title, 
l c!tc-r, mu'1 he '.11r.",r,! 1n1<, '.r.c (.(.'.1dcr :·-'" ,j,i, , hcfnrc the 
ru~li , ,lli<'O " ~ th<.'\ m ,I\ r,c- h<'f.! o,cr ur:tii the OC: \t !«UC: 
T'-,r r ,! :r,,~1 .1! q,i(f rr"'r,c-, th(' r1~hr :, , , "~,k~<.(" .1nd c-d rl lerrcr-
.l __ . ,, •. !, ~. ~ t,• .1,.\t1:1~lc- , r ,h c- .ir,! I c .1.!r'. ,: , :c P .• -"11, .11,.,n nf krrer, 
:, ~, •t ; :i.ir.1 n1ccd 
The I c.~.!er .11<, • rc,t:'. '. I'<. rh<" ~,. ':: :., ,!rlr:r "11; --: rrPu<. ~,irn,lture~ 
.l ·~ar:- d '-r:h(" .,,~(. r,i,f .1il1 ·u. :·, ,t .ill ;l.l ~ t, 1 1 ' ,ltr<"a!" 
Tr:h ·. ~ ·h1:;,~ ~- f·4!1t l·~ , r ,·h:rf 
~etv,·; .i I ,•i:, ,..., _ ,1 .1l"\ ,1.:1n, 
c A~,e <; t;il"\lr, . ·\ ,I -:i ,\r,~,z<" ~ 
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Chiefs put Kansas back on map 
No. pigs sti II can' t fly . monkeys didn · 1 t1) out t1t' 
anyone's rear and hell is still huming hlitter thJn 
Cl'er. So what are the Kansas City Chiefs dt>ing in 
the AFC Championship Game, one win av. ;1~ from 
a trip to Super Bowl XXV!n in A1 lan1a? 
What they are doing is pulling the great ~late of 
Kansas back on the map. 
\\'hen the KC Royals won the WorlJ Series in 
1985, it made people real ize that there is more than 
just flat land and wheal in this mid western territory. 
It was a statement saying that v. e were ,h Amcri1,;a_n 
as any of the states in the L'nion ..1nJ we had ·a 
winni ng baseball team to prove it. 
Now we have a winning t'oothall ti:am and i1 ,~ 
bringing national media attention to a ~talc v. here 
nonnal coverage consists of a v.eather report on lhe 
back of t:SA Today. 
l',;ow maybe the \ 1issourian~ v. ou lr.J Ji,agree. 
saying that the <;'.hiefs and Ro~ :11, play in Kan,as 
City. Mo .. so they are Missouri teams. Ask them 
why. the n. they are not l:alled thi! ~tissouri City 
Chiefs. [t's al l in the nami:: . 
Well. it has been eight year, sin<.:c the Royals ' 
Championship. and the only item of significance 
K;rn,as ha:; had is a media-hogging politi(;iJn turned 
-:orncdian (Sen. Dole has been a~kcc.J to appear on 
Saturday ~ igh1 Li ve l.,.. ho onl~ uses Kansa~ with his 
job title. 
The Chiefs will at least attempt to rcprc,enl the 
state it carries in its title. 
But think of stales such a~ Wyoming m South 
Dakota. Without winning profes~ional sports, 
most people do not have the slightest idea what is 
in those states, much less where the ~tate is lo-
cated. Kansas was in much the same predicament 
until the Chiefs started winning. 
Now the Chiefs have cstahlished themselves in 
the National Football League. and they are hring· 
ing the state of Kansas up with it. 
Who knows what will happen Sunday after-
noon when the Chiefs play the Buffalo Bi lls. but 
i fthe Chiefs win. the word "Kansas" wi II be on the 
front page of almost c\·cry newspaper in the coun-
try. 
What hetter way to promote the ¥teatcst state in 
the union . 
Journey provides insight 
I Road trip transforms true love 
The road trip-the ultimate test of true IO\C I 
never really knew my boyfriend until I ~pen t ~C \ en 
and a half hours in the car v. 1th him . It v. a, an 
experience I wi ll never forget. You thi nk you knov. 
someone. and then- ham l- he tum, tnto Dr. Jek:-1 1 
with driving glove<; 
After several years of dating. I thought I kne.,,, 
my boyfriend prclty v.c ll. goo<l and h.iJ , 1d1>, :\nd. 
of course. I had hecn 1n the .:ar wi th him on 
numerous cx:casion,-a <.hort Ji:lunt tD Wal-~lart. 
the occasional tr ip to the grt>1.:cr:, ,tore. C\en a 
' couple of hour~ on our .,._ a: home Ho v. e, er. nont:: 
of this prepared me for the tran,fom1awin that 
occured. 
His eyes gla,ed o~er. h1, !!rlP trghtcnc:d on the 
steering wheel and .,.,c took off about a, fa,r a, m:-
poorcarcould handle flt' rnnc of lho,e model, that 
doe~ 1.ero to oO in ) .5 minute, 1 ,\ II of a , ud<lcn I 
wa., n'1 sure 1f v. c ""ere gom~ tom:-, pandmother', 
hou,;.c or racmg in the ln<l: ~ci1 
Althou~h ~omc of 11 ..., a!--n · l prc11~ . l did k ;.irn .1 
few thing<. from our ioumc:- . and I v. 1>uld 11\.. l' t" 
pa.\, them on to ~nu un,u,pc..:tml! fem.tic•, v. ho ,trc 
contemplatin~ ,uch a trtp 
1. Rcali,c that 1f~Pu ha\c h,c,I rn ,1 , t.itc l f1 \C,1r, 
of your life and our ho~ f ncn<I h;1, ~ ·c•n therl' lnr 
fj\·c minute~. he will still know the way helterthan 
you. And he v.i ll not ask yuu fo r direct ions no 
matter hov. lo~t he is . 
2. Be prepared for :-;o. I. Have your map handy 
to foll ow ju~t how off course he ha~ gotten and be 
read} to tell him the actual route .,.. hen he finally 
hreak, do1>.n and a~ks . 
Tracy 
Whitlock 
, 1'ra(l1ce hladdcr control. He ,..,il l he hell -bent 
on ~ett1ng there in the ,horte,t time po,<.thlc. S oth -
1"\! ,hort of ,; ard1a~· JTTC\l 1, ~01n g to get him to pull 
.l Rq1ard1n)! ~ <1 • . ,1,udden Snider\:"' era, mg 
.,.. ill not con\tltutc ;1 n:1!1on;1I emergenc~ 1n h1\ eye, 
Bri n).: .1l11n~ 1011r .. 11. n ,nad~ for the road- timcc; 
thrl'l' lie v. on' r ,top v.ht:n you're hungry. hut he'll 
cenainly eat whatever you were thoughtful enough 
to bring along. 
S. The best time to ask if he wants you to drive for 
a while is right in the middle ofa large city. A si:ared 
look will come over his face, and he'll say. ''No! I 
mean, no, honey. I can drive at least 500 more 
miles." 
6. The radio is a constant source of conflict. When 
we take my car, I am in charge of the tunes But I 
reali1.e not everyone is so fonunatc . If he really 
wants to hear that Dwight Yoakum c;ong. let him . 
But make him pay for it. I like to tune in to an oldies 
~tation and sing along to the Beach Boy, . ~e)(t time 
Dwight comes on. and I change the station. I don 't 
hear a word . 
7. Bring extra clothing. 1t·, ea,ier to put on a 
sweater than it is to listen to "It's c,o hot in here !" 
8. And last but not least. tr)· to rememroer chat 
c,omewhere underneath that cra,.ed ei:tcrior is 1he 
lo\·e of your life wh<1 will hopefully emerge when 
you reach your de~tination. I real r1c thal' , hard to 
<.ec. hut I promi~ he', there ,mm .. ..,·hcrc. 
Well, ladies. there iii, . I hope thc,e 11p~ ,...ill help 
;. ou on your next journc:, . ,\ n<l if .) ou· re ,o luck) a.\ 
to have a hoyfriend who di,play\ none of ther.e 
annoying hahit!i, marry him 




ciation has several open seats 
for this semester. For more in-
formation, call 628-5311 by 
noon on Jan. 23. 
Tigers to host doubleheader 
Group to meet 
Live Poets Society will be 
me.cling at 7 p.m. on Thursday 
at the Protestant Campus C.en-
, :rer. S~th and Elm Streets. 
History faculty will be pre-
senting their favorite poetry. 
For more information. call Kim 
Gower at 625-4834. 
Club to meet 
The Accounting Club will 
be meeting at 6 p.m. on Tues-
day in tilt Sunflower Theaue. 
New members are welcome. 
There will be a film on the 
accounting profession and the 
application for the Certified 
Public Accountant exam will 
be discussed. 
Grad School deadlines 
1be final date to file an· 
Intent ti Graduate fonn for 
Spring '94 Master's and Spe-
cialist in Education degrees is 
Jan. 21. 
The final date to sign up for 
Spring '94 comprehensive ex-
. . 
aminations is March 4. 
Please contact the Graduate · 
School in Picken 202 or call 
628-4237 for more informa-
tion. 
Groups starting 
The following groups will 
be starting this month at the 
Kelly Center: Interpersonal 
Group for Undergraduates, 
W cdncsdays 6-7:lOp.m., start-
ing Jan. 19, and Thursdays~ 
7:30p.m .. startingJan.T'l;Sub-
stancc Abuse Group, Wednes-
days, 6-7:30 p.rn., starting Jan. 
26; Career Exploration Group, 
3-4:30p.m., startina Jan. Tl. 
Study Sman Workshops will 
takeplaceat J:30p.m.onTues--
day, Jan.~. and WedDcsday. 
Jan.'26, in lbe frontier Room in 
the Memorial Union. 
Interview sip-up 
The following interview 
sign-up schedules wiH be avail -
able on Tuesday at the Career 
Development and 1111Ceffleftt 
Service. Sheridan 2 J 4': Lillccht 
Mutual; Hastings Boob. Mu-
sic and Video; Smoot Oram; 
and Scnri-Ttth. 
Mock lntenlew1 aet 
Career Dew:lopment 
and P1acemem Scmcc is.,. 
sorin1 a Teacher Mott IMer-
view Olly for., ...... • 
nion ift an educaooa ftetdl. 
Ap-oepoflocalldlool .. 
rricu wm br c~ aiNd 
in~ o,,,,..,, M. .., 
10.Sip...ap forlbawlllle• 




Coming off a 96-82 wln against 
Colorado School of Mines. the Tiger 
men's basketball team is set Lo host a 
doubleheader weekend. Fort Hay~ 
State will take on Mesa State College 
tonight and Western State College 
tommorrow night. Both games are set 
to begin at 8 p.m. in Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. 
The Tigers carry a I0-4 overall 
record and a 1-1 conference record 
into tonight" s game. Mesa Stme. who 
is picked lo win the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference. is currently 12-
3 overall and undefeated in the RMAC 
at 3-0. They also lead the nation in 
field goal percentage with 55.5 per-
cent. 
"Mesa State is picked to win the 
· conference.and they should. They're 
a junior and senior dominated team 
that won 20 or 21 games last year and 
have everyone back . They 're defi-
nitely the favortite to win without any 
question," Coach Gary Garner said. 
"Mesa State's forreal. lexpect them 
tu play very aggressively and to play 
hard and execute well. They are going 
to try to take away our running game. 
They rebound the ball exceptionally 
well." he said. 
Probable starters for FHSU tonight 
are Chapane2 Hale, Kenneth 
Haywood, Jerry Dixon. Steven 
McElvey anrl Dennis Edwards. 
Edwards was named the RMAC 
player of the week for the second 
cunsecutiveweek. Edwards also leads 
the RMAC in scoring, averaging 26.4 
points per game. and field goal per-
centage with 66.5 percent. 
After tonight 's game. FHSU will 
tum around and play Western State 
tommurrow. Western State is cur-
rently 7-8 overall and 2· 1 in RMAC 
play . Gamer said he is taking one 
game at a time and is unsure of what 
exactly to e1lpec1 from Western State 
rommorruw. 
.. Western State started off kind of 
slow this year hut they're coming on. 
They lost 10 Mesa. 107-104. in triple 
ovenimc. They could be a pretty big 
team. I know they have a couple of big 
guys at 6-7 and 6-9." 
"Western beat Missouri Southern, 
who was picked number one in the 
NAIA. so apparently they·re a good 
basketball team." Garner said. 
Last Saturday. FHSU gained their 
first conference win. downing Colo-
rado Mines. 96-82. 
The Tigers jumped out to an early 
Women's basketball team has 
tw_o conference games in store 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
Two home conference games are 
in store today and tomorrow for the 
Fort Hays State women· s basketball 
team. 
The team opens iL<; firsi home con-
ference game tonight at 6 against 
Mesa State University. 
Mesa State's 7-8 record and pre· 
season conference favorite status will 
be obstacles for FHSU to overcome. 
"This will be our first game of the 
season with Mesa State, and our first 
objective will be to play good (.k-
fense." Tom Mahon, head women·~ 
basketball coach. said. 
"Another one of our main con-
cerns will be trying to slow down 
Mesa State's Tonya Stites." 
Mahon said Stites was conference 
player of the year last season and 
averages 23 points and 9.9 rebounds 
per game. which gives her top rank -
ing in the conference again this year. 
On Saturday at 6 p.m. the Lad) 
Tigers wilt face Western State. 
"We~tern State has been kind of a 
surprise in the conference this sea· 
son.:· Mahon said. 
Western State has beaten Mesa 
State and Adams State. but lost to 
~ew Mexico Highlands. 
Mahon said they are 2-1 in confer-
ence play. but only have a 4-10 record 
O\'erall. 
"They are an up and do...,n team. 
They ha\·e just come off a loss to 
Highlands. so they will be looking to 
win as badly as we are," he said. 
Mahon said the team is going to 
v. ork on not turning the ball O\·er. 
"We want to keep the ball moving 
and in uur hands as mu-:h as pos-
-;ihle." he said. 
In addition to watching their turn-
overs. the team will also be concen-
trating on playing good defense. 
"We want to step up our defense in 
these games:· Kristin Wiebe. senior 
center, said. 
"We want to hold them down de-
fensively. We are going to work 
really hard on that." 
Wiebe said she has been working 
.~ 
especi-ally hard on defense . 
"I will do whate.,·er I can for the 
team so that we can win the games." 
Amy Scoby.junior guard. said she 
too was working on her defense. 
"l think if we play good. rough 
defense. our offense will come natu· 
rally:· she said. 
"We have been working on our 
man to man defense. so if we play as 
hard as we can we will win. Mesa 
State is one of our oiggest conference 
rivals and we really want to beat 
them." 
Beating Mesa State and Western 
State is ...-ery important to both the 
players and coaches. 
~tahon said that .,..hile looking at 
other team' s scores and records is 
important. it isn ·1 as important as con-
centrating on his own program. 
"I am more concerned about u:,, 
and about our wins. We have 10 stay 
confident and play good. sound bas-
ketball." he said. 
"I think if we keep the momentum 
going throughout the entire game. we 
have a very good chance of winning 
this weekend..'.' 
30%off I \ l 1 ) ". ! ', I l 11, ( ' l 11 I I 1 , I 
Colle.ge and Pro Ja~~~S:;< 




CHOL.ARSHIPS & GR,\~T5 
ARE AV A!LABLE! 
sale shoes . \ ,, . 
100% GuARA."'ITEED 
SPORTING GOODS 
Fo~ 1.10 RF. l~l-0 c ALL 
(316) 431-1134 OR WRITE 
P .... T\ ~L\R)(TTN C A~Tl R ESEARCH 
16 5. GRFTCKFS 
C ~lA:"-iLiF, KS 6t,720 
2933 Vine Th, ,tall 625-8789 
Protestant Campus Center 
~en1n11 For1 Hay~ Stale 1 ·n1,cr~tt~ 
Sunday 
Wor\htp at 5:30 p.m. :. 
~1cal at 6:00 p.m. J#, 
Jli Phillip Shull L . 
Chaplain 507 Elm 
THE SMALL DISH HAS ARRIVED ... 
•Amazing Disco,·ery! 
•Smallest home dish e,·er! 
•Receh·e over 100 channels! 
1 •Fit~ anywhere- Apartment~ 
Homes. Trailers. R.V .. etc. 
•Only l 8'1 (inches) in size! 
•Cheaper than one years' cable! 
DIS~F.Y WG~ SCI-Fl HRO• 
ESP~ DISCOVERY \10R \fl_'StC LSA 
~ASHYIIJ ,F, SE~'ORK A & E TB~ 
THE FA,fll.Y CHA~SEL and many more! 
~nd SS.95 C&.iih. check or money o~r & a setr-
addr~ staml)Ni tn"·~ ro.- com~tt dt-tail.4' to: 
SATF.1.LITT-~ OF A\1F:RICA 
t 90-Rl Gl"LF FR\\1· tB2 
LEAGl'E CITY, TX 71573 
defense.' ' he said. 12-point lead. but Mines cut FHSU's 
lead to five at half-time. 
FHSU shot 75 percent from the 
field during the second half and built 
up a 21 point lead with l :40 remain-
ing. In the final minutes. Colorado 
Mines· Varela hit six three-pointers 
in a futile effort to close the gap. 
However. the Tigers kept up thier 
momentum and went on to prevail. 
Edwards led in scori ng agai nst 
Colorado Mi nes with 32 poin ts. whi le: 
Dixon led with I I reoounds. 
Box score vs. Colorado 
Mines: 
!Three-point fie ld goals) twu-
point field goals - frecthrows -
personal foub - toi.il poinb 
FHSL': ., 
Garner said, "We played really well 
agajnst Mines. It was probably one of 
our more consisent games of the year. 
There was never any doubt who was 
in control. Wehadcontrolofthegamc 
from the opening buzzer until the 
final bu2zer. 
"It was our best game from the hal f-
court offense standpoint. Half-court 
offense has been the weakest part of 
our game and we haven't played very 
well out of it, but at Mines we played 
eJ1;trcmely well out of our half-court 
offense," he said. 
Ha.le 3-:!-:.?-8, Haywood 12)5-3-
0-15, Edward~ 13-6-4- 32. 
\kElvcy ( I )3-0- 1-7. Di\ on .t-<)-
5-6. Creamer :!-3· 1 • 7. Trenkle U-
1-0-1 . Eshbaugh 0-4-5-4. 
Johnson 3-1 ·3-7, Guliford 1-0·0-
2. Schnakenberg 0-2-1-2 and 
Hammond 0·5· t-5 . Totals (.3133-
::7-23-96. 
Colorado .\1ines: 
Garner said he is seeing much im-
provement in the Tiger's defensive 
game. 
··our defense is getting better all 
the time. We're begginning to im-
prove game in and game out wi th our 
Bray I I )1-8-4-3. Olson (2>4-1-5-
11 . Johnson 4- 1-4-9. Kenyon 3. 
4-3-10 . Varela (6 )13-9-4-4 1. 
Babcock 0-0-3-0. ~le lzcr 0-0- 1-
0. Abbolt 1-0-3·2 and Barrett(. 
4-3-6. Totals (9)27-19-30-82. 
SUPER BOWL PARTY 
PI GSI< IN PI GO UT! 
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIG ROAST 
PRIZES AND GIVEAWAYS 
$5.00 ENTRY 
Limited seating available 
(i 809 ASH 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
600 AM 94.9 Cable FM 
Monday-Friday Noon-Midnight 




Weekdays 11 a.m. - 2p.m. 
Anytime 
Tacos $.59 
Free Drink Refills 
For Fa.c;t Delivery Cali - 625-7114 
333 W . 8th 
H out"\ 
Sunday - Thu~a~ 11 l m to I I p m 
Friday it 5.arurday 11 a.m. to I a.m. 
,. 
~. ... -~ .. 
, .. 
• 
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Tigers open indoor track season 
at Kansas University Invitational 
Wendy Crum 
Staff writer 
111c Tiger~ O()l!ncd their ·94 
Indoor Season by competing in the 
Kansas Uni versity Invitational at 
Lawrence last Saturday. 
A very small squad of Tiger.; par-
t1~ipated in the meet since it took 
place just after the ~mester break. 
There were nine teams present and 
many athleles competed unauached 
in the meet. The meet was scored in 
two divisions: NCAA Division I and 
s~hools smaller than division one. 
The Tiger's results were: 
Shot Put - Men's: 7th, Jeremy 
Hawks; Women· s: 2nd, Tammy True 
Long Jump - Men's: 3rd Keith 
Eck. 
55 Meter Hurdles - Men ·s: 2nd 
Kieth Eck. 
1000 Meters-Women's: I st Leslie 
Nielsen: 4th Heather Cromwell. 
Pentathlon - 3rd Kelly Cook. 
4 x 800 Relay- Men's: lst(Jamie 
Wren. T.J. Trout, A.J. Lee. Chris 
Smith). 
Women's: I st (Leslie Nielsen, 
Danielle Stohs, Heather Cromwell. 
Krista Adams). 
4 x 400 Relay - Men's: 4th 
(Jamie Wren. Chris Smith. A . .J . Lee. 
T.1 . Trout). 
Women' s: 2nd(Krista Adams. 
Nicole Cordill. Danielle Slobs. Sum-
mer Vann). 
Coach Krob said. "We were 
pleased with the few Tigers who we 
look to Lawrence. We had a number 
of ..-cry good early season perfor-
mances. especially after coming off 
of break." 
This week the !cam will be Lravel-
ing to Lincoln. Nebraska to partici-
pate in the University of Nebraska-
Lincoln In..-itational. It will be held 
on Saturday, Jan. 22 and is expected 
to be a very tough meet. 
The Tigers will be taking I 2 
women and 23 men lo the UNL Invi-
tational. 
Competing for the women are 
Tammy True, Chantay Brush, Sum-
mer Vann, Kim Hein, Jennifer Nowak. 
Tina Jackson. Cody Thomas. Nicole 
Cordill. DanielleS1ohs. Leslie Nielsen. 
Krista Adams and Heather Cromwell. 
The men competing will be Chance 
Clutter. John Jirak, Philip Henrickson, 
Jeremy Hawks. Warren Funk, Mike 
David, Kelly Cook, Cedric Drewes,. 
Lance Schwindt, Slade Girk, Keith 
Blackwill, Tom Wapp, Jay Konzem, 
Rod Smith, Andy Rucker. Quentin 
Choice. T.J. Trout. James Wren. A.J. 
Lee. Jason Shanahan. Mike Leiker. 
Manuel Torres and Chris Smith . 
Lady Tigers down Colorado School of 
Mines, 56-53, for first conference win 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff Writer 
The Fort HaysStatewomen's bas-
kcthall team experienced its first con-
fcrl!nce win of the season last Satur-
day against Colorado School of Mines, 
66-53. 
In the opening of the second half. 
Colorado Mines scored no points. 
while th·e Lady Tigers went on a 15 
point scoring streak. 
"I felt that those first eight and a 
half minutes of the second half is what 
won the game for us. 
··1 was really happy with the way 
we played in the second half." Tom 
Mahon, head women· s basketball 
,oach. said. 
Mahon said he felt the team' s de-
fense came together in the second 
half as well. 
"Our defensive intensity was also 
a factor in winning the game. There 
were several times during the game 
where we kept ~ines scoreless," he 
said. 
Colorado Mines went scoreless 
on its six possessions in the first half 
and again in the beginning of rhe 
second quarter half. 
Mahon said although the team 
'Jv(ain Street 'Beauty 
~6( SaCon & Supp{y 
'We carry ~akin, 'Jl.&;(j.u.s ana Sukg.sfia, compara6k tlie 
Hours: m . r /1l.. .r. 
:V1ondav- Fridav "DWt-age, -.,,; ,ouucts. 
Ya.m.·- 6p.m. - $6 Haircuts 
Suture.Jay's $25 . Penns· 
9.i .rn .- 4p.m 
c\cnings by 
appointment 
hpecial wraps or long hair extra) 
Full Service Salon 
1111 NOW DOMINO'S-PmA• GMS YOU mm. J GRIATCIIUS1STO CHOOSI FROM! 
r FAMILY SPECIAL roi°eP-01511 sPec~L-~Rv ouR- -
I 1 Large Hand-tossed I Be$1 Deep Dish Around THIN CRISPY 
I Pizza with 2 toppings. • I Buy 1 Medium °"P Dtsh I CRUNCHY PIZZA 
I cans of Col<e Of Diet I Elt!Tavagenza Sup,eme I Buy a Large PiZ2a. 2 or 
I Coke. 1 order Of Salad I 1>,ua $899 I more toppjngs at 
or Breadst1eks only • tax ~egular Prica & get any 
I s 1299 I GET THE 2ND FOR I Medium 1 topping P1ZZa 'm .1a,, '= ontys400 Im FREE I . Im •taxi . CALL ... l . CALL ·. CAU. 
_ :~ -_6g5_:2l1_1~ ._ •~ .~~5:2~1j I _ :~ ._6~5:_2~1~ 
PERSONAL SPECIAL MEAL ON WHEELS r FANTASTIC SPECIAL. 
1 1 Medium Pizza. 2 1 Laroe Th,n CnsPY & 1 15• Large Pina wilt\ all 
I topp,ngs and 2 cans of I Crunel'ly P~ron, I your favorite t091)i09S. 
t Cokg or DtE't Coke & I P,ua only s499 I Hand-tossed Cf\Jlt or Th17 
Breadsticks to, Crispy & Crunchy crust 
I I s9991 
J $899 1 CARRYOUT • 1 I umitad r ,me • ta.:r 
I • tax I ONL y 0,-,ty I Doubl<!! topp,ng extra I 
, alll CAU •l:ltl CALL , :aa , 
'NW. 62s-2311 •f51.H &2s-2311 'l5lfl.62t2311' L-------~-------~-------J 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES HELP WANTED 
played well in the second half. he felt 
they could han: played better o,cr-
all. 
" If we can just pl ay all 40 minutes 
of the game. we will do even belter. ll 
seems ~e tend to let down at times. 
insteao of keeping the intensity level 
throughout the game," he said. 
The Lady Tigers scored the last 
seven p<iints of the first half. taking 
the 34-30 lead. 
"I feel we had some players who 
really did a good job for us in this 
game," Mahon said. 
"Karla House did a tremendous 
job for us on both ends of the collrt. 
She scored in double figures and shut 
down the offense on the other side of 
the court. She is becoming a very 
complete player ... 
House. senior forward. scored 16 
points. had five assists and four steals. 
Mahon also said Mindy Lyne, 
freshman guard. played well . 
"Mindy had a great game. This was 
her first time to play in a game that was 
tight. instead of coming in when we 
were way ahead. Since she is a fresh-
man. it has taken her a little longer 10 
adjust to college basketball. She is. 
doing a good job and will only wn-
tinuc to get better and better." 
Lyne was 4-4 from the field with 10 
points. 
"Kristin Wiebe was also a factor. 
She always plays consisrem and usu-
ally scores in double figures. She is a 
very sman player." Mahon said. 
Wiebe had 13 points and pulled 
down a game high to rebounds. 
"I don ·1 want to take anything a way 
from the other players, because they all 
do a good job and play hard." Mahon 
said. 
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TAAi/iS MORISSE I UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Fort Hays State defensive back James Hardy Jr. returns an 
interception during a home game during the '93 football 
season. Hardy was part of the RMAC Championship team. 
RMAC championship football 
team to be honored at half 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The '93 Fort Hays State Tiger 
football team. that captured 1hc 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Con-
ference championship and quali-
fied for the National Collegiate 
Athletic Associalion Division II 
play offs, wi II be honored at half-
time of the tomorrow night's Ti-
ger men's game against Western 
State College. Tip-off is sci for 8 
p.m. 
The members of the Tiger's 
RMAC championship ream will 
be presented framed ccnificates 
courtesy of Tiger Club. 
The members of Tiger Cluh's 
board of directors will present the 
cenificates to the players. coaches 
and other individuals that were 
in•.olved in FHSU's conference 
tide. 
A banner will also be displayed 
in Gross Memorial Coliseum dur-






4p.m . Feh. 28. 
FOR RENT 
signify the championship. 
The banner will he moved to 
Lewis Field next fall to he flown 
during the foothall season. 
On their way to the title. the ·9~ 
Tigers posted a 6-1 RMAC record.It 
was FHSU's fir st conference 
champioship since 1966, when rhe 
Tigers tied Pit!sburg State Univer-
sity for the Central lnterrnllegiate 
Conference title. 
Thc'93 football team tied a uni-
versity record for regular season 
wins in a season with eight. Their 
overall record was 8-4 . 
fHSli also 4ualified for the 
NCAA Division II play offs. They 
v..erc defeated. 37-34, hy the Uni -
versity of California - Davis in an 
extremely close game. 
It wa~ FHSV's first NCAA Di-
vision II play off berth since the 
Tigers left the NAlA in 1992. 
The only other play off appear-
ance by a Tiger football team 
occured in 1990 when the team 
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